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'
Special Inducements for Undoiwear Buying

for Saturday ,

MEN'S LONG FLANNEL NIGHT SHIRTS 85C-

Cxlrn ( looil Ilni-Knltm In .Men' * Ilnnr-
tJorolitrf

-

, nnil Arpkupnr Several
llnrmilim f Uniiminl

for

I MEN'S UNDERWEAR , 500.
Camel's hair mixture shlrlfl nnd drawers ,

ho natural gray shirts and drawers , patent
scams , extra well finished-

.MEN'S
.

UNDERWEAR , 7CC-

.lAnolhcr
.

odd lot of wobl ehlrtg and draw-
era that wo haw sold as lilgh as 1.60 , In-

Jamb's wool ot J light brown. We will
close out the entire lot for 7Cc a garment.-

MEN'S
.

UNDERWEAR , 12G.
Tan color Vicuna wool and grey Australian

[wool shirts and drawers ; well finished pat-
ent

¬

yearns and gussctcd drawers.-
'MEN'S

.

UNDERWEAR , 160.
Fine Australian wool underwear , patent

ccami , drawers gtiMcttcd and faced with
Ratteen. Also camel's hair underwear In
One quality mil heavy weight , $3 a suit-

.MEN'S
.

UNDERWEAR , 200.
All wool Jersey ribbed ehlrts and drawcrn ,

extra heavy weight. Vicuna wool shirts und
drawers , full regular made , heavy weight ,

94.00 a suit.MEN'S UNION SUITS-
.Mltnslng

.

plated union suits , medium
(Weight , 2.75 ; heavy weight , $37G.
, Ypsllantl union suit * , alt wool , $1.00-

.KL.AN.NKIj
.

NIQIIT SHIRTS. GO-
C.Men's

.

and boys' flannel night shirts , made
of flno quality light colored outing flannel ,

In navy , pink and grey stripes , extra well
made and full size.

LONG KRENCIl NIGHTSHIRTS , 850.
Men's llncmel nightshirts , made of extra

good quality outing flannel and neatly
* rlmmed , full CO Inches long , regular $1.00-
quality. .

MEN'S WOOL HOSE , 250.
All wool half hose In tan and black , double

olca and high spliced heels , regular 35o

quality.MEN'S
CASHMERE HOSE. 35C.

Extra fine cashmere half hcwc , light weight
natural gray and black , double soles and
fclgh spliced heels , regular GOc quality.
LINEN INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS , i5c.
. Men's pure Irish 1'nen hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, unlaundcred , with hand embroi-
dered

¬

Initials.
FANCY STRING TIES. 25C.

Men's and ladles' string ties , In Roman
stripes ; Scotch plaids and fancy figures , sold
elsewhere for GOc , our price , 2Gc.

MEN'S NECKWEAR , GOC.

Late novelties for fall and winter In four-
inhands

-
, puffs and made ties , made of the

he-west patterns of Imported silks-

.'Drnlli

.

of Mr * . K. I' . Allen.
The death of Mrs. Ella I.yon Allen occurred

Kt her home , 2019 Webster street , at 10-

o'clock Wednesday evening. Her husband ,

[ ft. E. Allen , and her son , C. L. Allen , both
of this city , survive her. Mrs. Allen was a
prominent member of the P. 13. O. society
and had Just returned from a trK In connec-
tion

¬

with that order. She had been elected
.vice president of the supreme chaHor at the
recent national meeting of the society. Mrs-
.IMlcn

.

was 43 ycanj old and had been 111 only
one week. Funeral from her late residence ,

2010 Webster street , Saturday at 1 o'clock.
, i "

I The New Iuk < - Slinri * Limited.
Nothing that the ingenuity of man has so

far produced BO thoroughly Illustrates the
jtrondcrful advancement in car cociotructlon-
as the equipment of the Lake Shore's new
Limited train , which leaves Chicago every
<]ay at 5:30: p. m-

.To
.

Boston and New England passengers :
'JM of the luxurious appointments of the
Lake Shore's now Limited are (it the dis-
posal

¬

of travelers to Boston and New Eng-
land

¬

points without extra , charge *

,The Limited leaves Chicago every day at
6:30: p. m. , reaching New York at 0:30: p. in. ,
Boston 9:05: p. m. , next day.-

B.
.

. P. HUMPHREY , T. P. A. ,

Kan as City , Mo. ,
O. K. WILBER , Ass't 0. P. A. , Chicago.-

A

.

( Clmlii of VON ( III ii Inl Luxury
fevers to the Pennsylvania Limited , the solid
ivcstlbulo train of Pullman Drawing Jlooin ,

Sleeping' , Dining , Compartment , Parlor ,

Bmoklng nnd 'Library Cars and Observation
Car , leaving Chicago dully at 5:30: p. m.
Every link represents the luxury of mod-
ern

¬

hotel , club or home. An Important link
la tlo only Observation Car running to New
yorU. H. R. Derlng , A. a. P. Agt. , 248-

Eouth Clarlc street , Chicago , for details.

iciiitsio-
Tue

.

( ilnyov. . 11.
' Via Rock Island Route. For full Infor-
mation

¬

call at city ticket olllce , 1323 Far-
Dam street , or write C. A. Rutherford , G.-

iA.

.

. P. D. , Omaha.

The Missouri Pacific Railway Is running a
Fast Limited Train to St. Louis , Mo. , leav-
ing

¬

Webster St. depot dally 3:03: p. m. , reach-
ing

¬

Kansas City sama evening ; arriving at
Grand Union Station , St. Louis , 7:20: the next
morning. No change at c ra cf any class.
Night Express leaves 9:30: p. m , , arrives
Kansas City C:25: a. in. For further Informa-
tion

¬

call at company's ollkes , N. E. corner
13th and Farnam or depot , 15th and Wob-
Btcr

-
streets. THOS. F. GODFREY ,

J. 0. PHILLIPPI. P. & T. A.
I A. O F. & P. A-

.rj
.-B , Haas , the florist , baa a largo number

of .chrysanthemums for sale in 7 , 8 and f-

linch
¬

pots , In bloom and buds , 1813 Vlutont-
.t. Tel. 77C.
_

ComlucliMl Kxpiirnloui lo
Cnllforiiln.-

VIA.
.

. UNION PACIFIC.-
Omana

.
every Friday , 3:30: p , m , , reach-

ing
¬

San Francisco Monday , 9:45: a. m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast tlmo to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker than any other
Personally Conducted Excursion Route from
Missouri River.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam Street.

| Union Pacific.-
"Tho

.
Overland Limited. "

The moflt SUPERBLY EQUIPPED
train west of the Missouri River.

Twelve huurs quicker than any other train
to Pacific Coast.

Call at Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St.

Head "Simon Dale" in The Sunday Bee
Jf you don't take It , subscribe now ,

I
' nir.n ,

lIOnniR-Mrs , Anna Sophia , nt Alva , Okl. ,

aged SO years , of sciatic rheumatism ,

Thursday morning , November 11. Funeral
nt Alvii. November 12 , Hurlul nt Klowa ,

Knn. Utlca papers pleupe copy-
.ROWEHMrs.

.

. 1' . , nt 11:10: jv m. , November
11 , aged 01 yenrs , 9 monlliH. Funeral from
residence , 4320 California St. , at 2 p. m.
Nov. 13. Interment , Prosucct Hill ,

The funeral of Charles Itrnndes will takeplace at his son's residence. No , 1103 So
1th St. . Saturday , Nov. 13 , at 2 p , m.Friends Invited.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fai-
r.DR

.

;

BAKING
POYWIR-

A Par* Orap Cream of Turtar Powfef.

40 YEARS THE STANDARDS

VOTI.VO roil
Totnl Vntp In Ilir t'opnlnr Content L'n

Tilt Krlilnr Mltlit.-
Thn

.
following U a summary of the total

vote nt the close of the poll Friday :

Anna MeNttmnm . . " t9J Florence Mowc 80-

J ft fit nkklnnon. . .7018 Umle Voilrnrka 23-

Annttte Smiley 4.4M Kkthetlnr llnmlln. . 29-

llrille Auriwnld.J800 riotpnc1 llnthrkk. . . 2)-

Annn Ileynooil. . . .3 180 Ijtnn KriiR i 2-

Adnllnc
<

Nn-li 2.iVI'rarl ivnn 2-
3Ic.tKlt Kruif 219'Mny' fro IK 2-

HIMred fitephcnson. ! 112 Klrrtn"e Tuhy 25
Mite Koblnnon. . . .5015 Kr nce > Douncy. . . , 24
Myrtle Jtcrclllh. . l.i5VMnKKlc Dornn 24-

mmn: "ntu lUJUnnn Qalilntcln 21

Jennie Grahnm. . , . 8M Mrr. H. H. Miilfonl 23-

Cnrrl Voillca. . . . . . SS-
5'lo'fle

Vllln n. Shllipcy. . . 21-

llUFla'.inomoln &

rcnc
> Fleming 22-

Kuliyrne , $0-
0'reda

cl Osloliy 21-

KnteLing 797 lloltawny 29-

nte< O'llnnlon. . . . . . C77 Hmmn Dnlil 20

Anna Fall 643 Miss IJurncu v 20-

Jona llchfrld C45 Iva Cope 19
Mae uaitlctt t ; (, | MnrKRr. t Curt 19-

I.llllnn D. Terry. . . . 4Soe Hooker 19-

Mnrle Susteilc 49)) K.innlc Nlelnun 19-

lilnlla Weeil , , , 4 3 l.nuta M. Flrhcr. . . . 19-

Mnblc Taylor 4S'j,1rrne' Hwnln , IS-

Irancttc (IrrRK 423 Ixittln Bhaliln 1-
8Otrltude Kountte. . . 404'Altn' I'cn6ock IS-

HelPti Mlllnnl 360 Kittle Lanrenco. . . , 1-
8Slclla Vixlrle 315 ( Irnce Allen IS
Nellie OregK SSB Hlnlella Khenrcr. . . , is-

mUnbeta F'nrrottc. . 3)0 Norn. McAiloo IS
Nellie Illilne CO7 Mr . Uurrl 18-

Mabel Nelxon 3<t3 Annn I'etcrn IS
Amy F. aernlmrt. . 2SO Hettcr Tnylor 1-
7Uiura JIny Mnrji' . . 264 Kiln lllnc 17-

Anncs Mjcm , 260 Corn Strait 17
Millie Illlmes 234 Ailn BIclRcr 1-

7Illznbctli Plillllpi. . 223 I.ulii I'cycke 17-

xjulfo Spmly , . 221 Mltm lluclntcln 17-

Mrx. . 8. H. Cntyell. . 21S Ituth Bnonden K
Sadie Blnne. . . . . 01 SCenn I oeper 16-

Inrence Vivian ISO .lennin Jnbftnlsky. , . 16'-
ilyrn

'
Auptln 112 Clam Ix-limann 16-

ilurle Arm lroiu. . . . 171 Orocc llrunn 16-

lelen lions and. . . 141 Delia Marnell 1-
6'nullnc Lone 145 Alice E.Vcllcr 15

Clara Clarkson 144 Julia l.yncli 1-
4orn llnttelle 131 l.ynn Curtis It

( Inn Andres 129 Mr*. M. J , llrnlnnrd 14
Maud Vaughn 127 Annn. Arkwlth 14
Clara lledlnser 124 Hmmn Fecnan. . . . . . 1-

3'lorn Webster..i. . . 120 Hnldlc Uetts U-
Tloy Jones 102 Wlnnlfreil Hone. . . . 12
Anna N'ordwall 101 II. C. llrown 12-

Solnm Cprneter. . . . . !O DnUy Darker , 11-

Mrs. . G. I1. Moore. . 83 Minnie Ncnl 11
Abby arny 9S Oka Clenrunter U-
Mrs. . It. AV. Hnlley. M Florence Kllpntilrtc. 1-
1'ennlo 1'ront S3 Mabel rncknnl 11-

ena< llortlgnn 77 HllznlKth Konl 10
Main 1iilmer. . . . . . . 77 I ujc| Metz 1-
0Therefa Mlnlktis. . . . 74 Urllne Jester 10
loll Axtcll . ' . . , . 72 Annn Kura 10

M. R A very CS Mrs. Lee Krntz 10-

.tihi. Helnrlcbs CS Killtli Font 10-

"lorcnce Campion. . C7 Addn Cunnnn 10
Mltli Miner.1 ? . S Snrtle Hummel 10 i

Mnrle WooJwnrd. . . 66 Mrs. Chas. Youse , . 9-

llrdlu rowcll Gl Hnchnel Clcnilson. . . 9 i|
lather Llnilslrom. . 9 Mrs. It. K. Hlrllller. 9 I

Jell a Jones. . . (! ) l.uclnda Gamble S-

plmn riemlng 00 Minnie Ilurgland. . , . 8 I

Mnuil John on S7 Katie Hwartzlnmler. 8-

ucy- Tatrlsli 7 Hullle Spcrn 8 i

Mberln Woods Cl Mntlnn IJrrwn 8
.enn Secnlkf Di Raille Hummel ! 8

J

Host Macomber. . . . . 4S I.aurn Smith . . . . . . . s')'
Handle HunKiitc. . . 41 Minnie llerlln 8 |

Kthel Wllklni 41 (1 race Uroxvn s
Imlly Wnrcham. . . . 42 Mlts Donnlil on 8
:dna Watson 4J Annn Ahlstrom S I
Thorn Llndetrom. . . . 42 Dell Vocal 8
? . Hello Cole 40 Clyde Ulnnclinnl. . . . 7'
Maude E. . . 39 Minnie Sargent 7
Sadie Alexnnlcr 28 Florence Stlllwater. 7-

Ml'iiMargaret Heed 3S Tnylor 7-

KnininMaude Ellis 37 AnilerEon. . . . 7-

Mrs.May 1'ulver 37 . F. W. White. .
SuzannnMay Michaels 3)) Walker. . . .
DeESleShlxerl'k 31-

Ovn
WrlBht 6-

Mrs.Cooley Sayles. . 34 . Geo. Mercer. . . 6
vale McVltte 32'lJdltli' Ileckman
lorn Hazard 3j |

The following have five votes each :

Elizabeth Peeve , Laum Lovl , Edith Dahl-
strom

-
, Ulanch Craig , Georgia Hlchards ,

Myra Newton. Emily Wakcley , Vera Flem-
mltiB

-
, Mrs. Thomas Dwycr , Desslo Cum-

nln
-

s-

.Tho
.

followlnfj have four votes each :
Catle Brandt , Bertha Alien , Olllo Clark ,

>ucy Shourup , Minnie Sommers , Myrtle
Spencer , Emma Robinson , Mrs. William
Jash , Helen Murks. Kern Marty. Claia-
orenzer , Emma Thompson , Mrs. Charles

3oor.
The following have three votes each :

Mrs. R. L. Dean , Nettle Cyler. May Bon-
lor

-
, Mabel Bennett , Blrdlo Blrkett , Eme-

Moxham , Ora E. Johnson , Alberta Green ,
31ara "Thomas , Hannah Bursom , Marie
Bailey , Grace Akin , Guslo Smith , Jessie
Siwhlll , Helen Powell , Mrs. U. P. Law-
rence

¬

, Anna Julius , Inez Townsend , Anna
Weyman.

The following have two votes each :
Blanch Grlfllth , Jcsslo Gillies , Lulu Ed-
wards

¬

, Lizzie Drumming , Lou E. Disbrow ,
May Collins , Viola Cofllu , Hattlo Barton ,
Mrs. Cbarlfs Bralnard , Ncllio Samuels ,

Lillian Mullen , Julia Jones , May Hobbs ,
Lizzie Walsh. Muggie Wilson.

The following have one vote each : Miss
Saddle Doherty , Clara Engel , Jennie Staf-
ford

¬

, Joslo Heelen , Inez Beebe , Dotty Mc-
Eivoy

-
, Annette Bushman , Mrs. H. T. Lea-

vitt.
-

. Alberta Green , Lllllo Bath , Mary
Uath , Abl M. Caswell , Stella Naudoln , Mra.
Philip Wlndhelm , Marguereto Beckhtm ,
Georcle Belts.

CARNIVAL NOTES.
The first week's balloting In Central City

for a maid of honor to Queen Polarias-
foimd Miss Del ! Parker In the lead with
Miss Eva Agnew a close second ami Miss
Maude Scott and Mabel Dcrryman a tie for
third place.

Kearney , Neb. , Is becoming feverish over
the contest for a mold of honor , a num-
ber

¬

of the fair lady contestants are getting
pointers from their gentlemen friends who
know a thing or two about mending po-

litical
¬

fences. Miss Jesslo Burger leads
Miss Grace 'Harrier by Just four votes , while
Miss Bertha Brewster Is well up to the
front in the friendly battle.

Three well-known citizens of Grand
Island have charge of the maid of honor
voting contest and It is keeping them quite
busy. Miss Katie Matthews leads with 340
votes , Miss Lena McCombs , 191 ; Miss
Lurllno Brown , ICO ; Miss Bertha Gulon , 100 ,

und twenty-five others with from two to-
Ilfty votes each.

Miss Katherlno .Allen's friends of South
Omaha got tired of seeing her name far
down on the voting contest Hat so popped
In a large hunch of ballots yesterday , put-
ting

¬

her at the top. Miss Magglo Murphy
Is second , but will hardly stay there long
as her friends Imvo made up their minds
that she shall be the maid of honor to-

Omaha's Queen.
Traveling men coming to Omaha are be-

coming
¬

so well posted and Interested In
the voting contest for a Queen that they
are not so liberal as heretofore In giving
up their copies of The Bee , as they all
have thclr favorite candidate.

The young folks of Amps avenue and
also upper Parnani near Thirty-sixth
street are organizing toboggan clubs for the
winter carnival of sports.

Several young ladles from Council Bluffs
called on Managers Norrls & Love ut the
carnival headquarters , Mlllard hotel , yes-
terday

¬

for Information concerning tho. or-
ganization

¬

of a swell skating club. A com
mlttce will be appointed to select the club
colors for carnival costume ? .

Two South Omaha clubs have been or-
ganized

¬

, ono with sixty-eight members and
the other with thirty-four.

The Hammond company employes will or-
ganize

-
a carnival club In a few days.

The costumes being adopted for the car-
nival

¬

are so Inexpensive , comfortable ant
attmctlvo that clubs aggregating over 1,000
have already reported nt the carnival head
'iuarters.

The leading photographers appreciate the
fact that the Ice carnival Is going to bo-

n success and a number of tho.m are after
the photographing concession ,

Tint Fu li' l Tliui : to-

Is made by the Burlington's "Denver-
Limited. . "

Lcavtu Omaha later and arrives In Denver
earlier than any train of any other line ,

Carries sleeping , dining and free chair
cars. Makes only 11 stops In C3S miles ,

Huns ON TIME over a superb track.
Leaves Omaha , 4:35: p , m.
Arrives Denver 7:16: a , m.
Tickets and berths nt 1502 Tarnata st-

.rmi'ucll

.

lo II. .s , Kuril.-
A

.

complimentary and farewell dinner wns
tendered lust night to H. S. Konl at the
Commercial club by hlsi frleiula In the In-

Miranru
-

business. Mr. Konl for the l.iRteight years Ims been the cashier of tlm New
"iorlc Life Intninince company In this ulty
anil will leave on next Sunday to accept a
better position In Chlratto.

An excellent menu 'wu werveil nud nt Its
conclusion an Informal post prandial pro'-urum mas enjoyed J. W. Hawks acted as
toustmaster. John Stecle , president of theassociation , offered hist i egrets nt Mr.I'ord'H depup.uru and wished him euccvM In1'lsiiew' lleld of labor. Mr. Konl respondedfeelingly , Ittnnnrko of n-urct weio alsomadu by others of those piexent.

Those who nal about thu hoard were ; II ,8. Kord. J. W. IlawkH. John Stcelu. II. H
Uould. Henry IJ Necly. Oscar Funke , W. II ,
lirown , C , W. Hulney , Simon Qoetz , C. K ,
Gould. J. S. Brown , J. W. Craig , M. K.Rohrer , H. A. Uoud. P E. Alexander. PctoWinston. P, K. HortlKun of New York andJ, I* Way ot KansM CHy, '

KELLEY , ST1CER & CO ,

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery and Under-

wear Specials Tor Saturday.-

BDY'S

.

' HEAVY FLEECE LINED SHIRTS 25C-

Kxtrn Sprelnl Ilnrirnlnii In I.nillrn' mill
Chllilrcn'N MoKlorji nnil UmlcriTcnr

All the Non-cut Stj-lcn nnil
( he lloit-

LADIES' AND CHILDIIEN'S UNDERWEAR
2Bc Ladles' heavy fleeced natural ribbed

vesta and pants , actual 36c quality ; Satur-
day

¬

, all sizes , 25o each.-
35c

.

, 3 for 11.00 Ladles' silky fleeced cent
ribbed vests and pants , extra finish , silk
tape , pearl buttons , all sizes , 3 to 6 | Boturday ,

35c , 3 for 100.
BOo combluatlona Ladles' fleeced ribbed

combination eults , all finished scams "Flor-
ence

¬

Stylo" all sizes , 3 to 6 , Saturday 50s
per suit.-

7Bo
.

Ladles' natural wool ribbed vests nnd
pants non shrinking , best finish , perfect flt ,

all sizes , Saturday 75c each.
1.35 "Tho Munslng" ladles' combination

suit the Munslng plated best non shrinking
combination suit made opened to the waist ,

guaranteed to flt and give entire satisfaction ,

all sizes , 3 to C , Saturday. 1.35 per suit. .

1.00 Ladles' heavy black wool ribbed
tights , ankle or knee length , opened or
closed , all sizes , 3 to 6 , Saturday , 1.00 per
pair. . .

25c Hoys' heavy natural ribbed fleecy
lined shirts and drawers , warm and servicea-
ble

¬

, alzes 24 to 34. Saturday , 25c each-
.Misses'

.

Combinations Mlesce' Munslng
plated combination suits , natural wool ribbed ,

patctit drop scat , non shrinking , perfect flt ,

best finish , Saturday , 1.35 per suit.-
LADIES'

.

AND CHILDREN'S WINTER
HOSIERY.-

16c
.

Ladles' heavy cotton hose , fast black ,

double heel nnd toe , Saturday , IBc per pair.
' 25o ladles' heavy fleeced hose , fast blnck ,

mace soles , or nil black foot , double fiolo ,

heel and toe three are special values , Sat-
urday

-
, 2Bc per pair.

35c ladles' heavy double-thread fine , fast
black hose , double sole , heel and toe ; special
quality for wear , Saturday , 35c pair ; three
palra for Jt.OO.-

BOc
.

ladles' flno Vicuna black cashmere
hose , extra flno quality , double sole , spliced
heel and toe , Saturday , BOc pair.

IBc children's heavy ribbed fast black cot-

ton
-

hose , double knee nnd feet ; special for
school wear , all elzes , C to 10 Saturday , 15c
pair.

25o children's heavy ribbed fast black hose ,

serviceable and warm , double knee , heel nnd
toe ; size , 6 to 8 4 Saturday 2Bc pair.

KELLEY , STIOER & CO. ,

Cor. Fnrnain nnd 15th Sts.-

T.

.

. I * . C.VUTWHHJHT A: CO.

Special Cut Trice Sale of llrolccu I.olB-
of Shorn.-

Wo
.

place on sale today some extra
values In men's shoes. We have got"
through our stock and taken all 'broken lines
and cut the price in two In order to sell
them out In a hurry.

Sizes are somewhat broken , but out of all
the different lines we feel that wo will be
able to suit and fit you. and give you the
jest value you ever had for your money.-

If
.

you want a shoe that you can wear for
dross and street wear , enamel leather makes
the best ehoe.-

Wo
.

have takea four different lines of
enamels , some were $ G.50 , some 6.00 , some
56.00 ; tomorrow you can buy them at 3.00 ,

13.50 nnd 400. Some are heavy double sole ,

some are single sole.
Ono line of $ G.OO calf lined , double sole

Cordovan shoes cut to 400.
One line 0.00 French calf , hand-sewed ,

double extension sole , cut to $3.BO-

.Dut
.

that's not all !

But It's all we can tell you about now-
.We'll

.

tell you more about them whoa you
come In-

.We
.

invite you to call before buying.-
We

.

have the most complete line of men's
up-to-date footwear ever shown In Omaha.
Quality , style and finish high ; price low-

.CHILDREN'S
.

SHOES-
.Child's

.

satin calt button shoe , sizes 8'Xto
11 , 100.

Child's kangaroo calf button and lace shoe ,

8 % to 11 , 125.
Child's box calf button and lace shoo , S'X-

o
-

11. $1.50-
.Llttlo

.

gent's calf lace , new round toes , 9-

o 13 , $1.50-
.Llttlo

.

gent's genuine bnx calf lace , now
round toes , 9 to 13 , 175.

Misses' satin calf button shoe , A. S. T. tip ,

sizes 11 % to 2 , 125.
Misses' kangaroo calf lace and button , new

round toes , 11 % to 2 , 1BO.
Misses' dull dongola lace acid button , a

great wearer , 11 to 2 , 200.
Youth's iron clad shoe In new round toes ,

11 to 2 , 200. .

Youth's calf lace , new round toes , 11 to 2 ,

160.
Boys' Iron clad shoe (never wear out ) , sizes

2 % to 6. 225.
Boys' extension solo calf lace , new round

toe. 2 % to 6 , 200.
Boys' satin calf lace , coin toe. sizes 2 Xs to

6 , 150. T. P. CARTWRIGHT & CO. ,

Cor. 16th and Douglas.

Palmer House , Grand Isl'd , Nat Brown , pro

The Parish Aid of Trinity cathedral will
conduct a market sale on the three remaining
Saturdays of this month In the Gardner Me-
morial

¬

Parish house. Hours from 10 to 1 ,

with lunchcco at 1-

2.iiHitis

.

orii oit.txniss coML; FROM-

.MtTiro

.

at rre.si-iit Sii ] pllc.H the Trnile ,
hut 1VI11 Not I.OIIK.-

Of
.

all the people who enjoy a nice Juicy
orange sfllt In halves and covered with
sugar , how many ever stop to thlnlt from
whence the golden balls come ? Just now
Mexico Is supplying thin.anil other western
markets and thousands of boxes are Im-
ported

¬

from that country In spite of the
heavy duty. In1 the course of a week or
two California will have the first of the now
crop on thiii market and for a time will di-

vide
¬

the honors with Mexico , As the season
advances and the California fruit becomes
more plentiful the Mexicans will be driven
out and California will have the field almost
undisputed.

Louisiana Is an orange growing state ,
though probably hut few people In this lo-

cality
¬

are aware of tbat fact and It will soon
lie time for fruit from the gulf to put in an-
.appearance.

.

. Very little of It , however , ovei
comes to Omaha , as the Louisiana orange Is
very sour and Its natural acidity Is In-

creased
¬

by the habit of the growers of pick-
Ing

-
the fruit while It Is still green , St.

Louis and other southern markets generally
consume the bulk of the gulf oranges ,

At ono time Florida sent thousands o
boxes of oranges to thls.'marliet , but the
great freeze of a few years ago , which killed
many of the trees down to the roots , so
limited the yield that the east Is able to take
care of the most of the crop. Still a few
Florldns fWd their way hero and they are
the juclest and swrctest of all , but a great
many consumers prefer the California fruit
which lias more "twang ," even If It Is more
acid.A

.
good many Mexican oranges find theli

way to the eastern markets , but It Is sail
tbat the retailers always ( aim them oft or
unsuspecting buyers as Florldas , The casi-
aUn drawn upon Italy nnd Sicily for a por-
tion

¬

of Ita supply and upon the Island o-

Jamaica. . Some of these foreign oranges oc-

casionally
¬

llnd their way as far weet SB-

OmalH. . but the price Is generally too high
to admit of their being sold In competition
with the California.

Flint a Home for Her. |

Ida Clark , tboealcm I ruled woman who
was shipped Into this city by unknown par-
ties

¬

In Hedrlck , la. , wab satisfactorily dis-

posed
¬

of yesterday. Matron Dennett suc-
ceeded

¬

In finding a homo for her with a
family on We A Leavcnwortb slicct und she
was taken there last night

IH vain .vn.Mwvr ;_
"I hud catarrh for 1 year. " "I hnd ca-
tarrh

¬

for 2 years. " "I hud catarrh for 5-

yearn. . " "I hud cutnnh for 20 yen IK. " " ]

ii.id catarrh for M year * . " nnd Dr. Agnow's-
.Caturrhul 1'owdcr cured me. Those aic sen-
tences

¬

from the volumes nml volumes cf Us-
.tlmony

.
for this great cnturrli cure nol

mythical patients , but words from mm ami
women (ill over the continent wio|
been cured. It relieves in 10 minutes 22.
Kuhn & Co. . 15th and JDouKlus ; Sherman &
UoCoiucli Drue Co. . H13 fieOgt,

SUITS TO aom TAX T1TIUS.

Inventor * In Delinquent Tnx * Seek
Protection--In Conrt.-

A
.

now class of cJvll cases1 nro finding
their way Into thoiillstrlct court and they
are being filed at the r te of from thirty to
fifty per dny. The number has already
reached something lUfo 600 during the last
twenty days and the- end Is not yet. These
: nses are foreclosures tax liens nnd ore
brought by parties who hold tax certificates
whereon thcr bought city property at tax
sale some years ago.

Back In 1891 and 1892 tax certificates
were considered the' ' best Investments In
the state , and as a natural result bankers
and capitalists flocked to the court house
and bought everything that was offered at
delinquent tax sale. Some years later and
about the tlmo when the deeds became due
some of the owners of property so sold , took
some cases to the supreme court , alleging
Irregularities either In the levy , the as-
sessment

¬

, the extension of the tax on the
books , the advertisement or the method of-

sale. . This applied In most cases to the
special taxes levied to pay the cost of
grading , paving , constructing sewers or-
sidewalks. . The supreme court held with
the property owners nnd the purchase of
property at tax sale stopped except In the
MBO of parties who held mortgages and who
bought to protect their Interests.-

On
.

tax sales the statute of limitation
runs In years , and as the bulk of the
sales were mnde during the years hereto'
fore referred to , the large number of cases
nro being commenced at this time.

In passing upon the cases brought before
It the supreme court held that while the
party Investing In the tax certificate could
not secure a deed , depriving the owner of-
ttls property , the latter must pay the original
Investment plus the legal rate of Interest.-
To

.

collect this sum It was held , however ,

that the tax certificate holder must bring
an action at law nnd foreclose his lien the
same as ho would foreclose a mortgage upon
real estate. Such a course would prove
expensive , cs he would toave to advance all
of the coats , and for this reason Investors
sought other places for placing their money.
However , those who Invested six or seven
years ago have no other remedy than fore-
closure

¬

, hence Uio rush to Institute cases In
the district court..-

At
.

. the last session of the legislature a
largo number of county officials appeared be-

fore
¬

the lawmakers nnd tried to Induce them
to enact a law that would cure the defects
In the old law , but they refused and , as a re-

sult
¬

, Investors took the only course that was
left for them to pursue.

Attorneys of the city who have made a
study of the tax laws of the state still hild-
to the opinion that the law as applied to
property outside of the limits where special
assessments are made is good and that tax
deeds Issued against such property are valid-

.AVruy

.

SUCH Iluyileii Ilron.-
E.

.
. W. Wray has brought suit In the dis-

trict
¬

court to recover $5,000 alleged damages
'.TOOL Hayden Bros , of this city. In his peti-
tion

¬

the plaintiff alleges that he nag the
owner of .1 piano and that on July 14 last ,

without authority , the defendants , by their
agent , colored his house and forcibly re-
moved

¬

the piano In question. Ho also alleges
hat the excitement caused by the said re-

moval
¬

caused his wife to become seriously
III , since which tlmo her health has been
greatly Impaired.-

In
.

answer to the petition of the plaintiff
llaydcn Bros , admit the taking of the piano ,

jut allege that they'had a right to do so , as
they held a lease that gave them permission
to take the property wherever found , pro-
viding

¬

the Installments were not iald. They
also allege that Wray had not made the pay-
iiccHs

-
in accordance with the terms of the

case.

IiivolvoH < laestloii of Feex.
The case of Albyn , (Frank , clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court against the county of
Douglas was on before Judges Keysor ,

Slabaugh and Dickinson , sitting en-

bine , yesterday afternoon , the conten-
tion

¬

ibBlng OT.CT fees charged In cases
filed In the district .court. Some time ago
the fee question was put before the Board
of County Commlsisoners , at which time a
portion of Frank's fee bill was allowed and
: ho balance rejected. Frank appealed to the
district court for the purpose of securing
a ruling oni the question of his right to
charge in certain cases. No decision was
rendered yesterday afternoon , the judges de-

siring
¬

to take time to Investigate the case
:urther and examine the briefs that have
seen filed.

Caillll StOCU AKNCHNIlllMlt.
The case of J. P. Looney against J. II-

.MacColI
.

has been filed la the ofllce of the
clerk of the district court of this county , al-
hough both of the parties reside in another
iouiity of the state. The plaintiff sues to

recover from the defendant , alleging that the
alter is the owner and holder of stock of
the Meridaji Canal company.

Yesterday MacColI filed his answer , In
which ho charges that while ho owns sonic
of the stock of the canal company in ques-
tion

¬

the came Is raid up and is non-assess ¬

able , He also charges that the company
owes him $1,600 in cash that he advanced
some years ago.

llcillfk.-
In

.

Judge Powell's court the case of Dor-
soy Hughes against C. C. Hedlck has been
bettled. The plaintiff in the case sues for
$3,000 , alleged damages to his reputation.
The suit In question grows out of an arrest
that was made In the police court , and is
designated as a malicious prosecution ,

After hearing the evldeuco Judge Powell
Instructed the Jury to return a verdict for
the defendant.

i 1MNTEAi-
s prepared

with exc-
ePtlk

-
esMfc-.i * '

ional care and

Ji iyiHwC-cleanliness ;

only the choic-

C
-

est leaves and
bulbs are used ,

Vs all theirnV-

m

& strength and

flavor retained.$ All tea must pass official

inspection in Japan.-

A

.

cup of Japan Tea
"invigoratesin the morning

and refreshes r' nigbt."

Are
You'
Going
to Buy
a Cloak

If so inspect
the stock
shown at

Scofield's.-
Litest

.

New York styles at
the Lowest Prices 5.00 ,

7.50 , 8.50 find up to
$30.00.-

A
.

great variety of Silk and
Wool Waists now on sale.

:SCOFEELD-
cumsuitco. .

1610 Douglaa SU

Tusii'i.n TO IIR i.M.viuiun.-

Do

.

in niul for More Mliioni < o Aocntnin-
nlnc

-
< 1'nlroiiH of the 1litcr.

The management of Labor Temple Is con-

Iderlng
-

plans for the enlargement of the In-

atltutlon.
-

. It l dickering for the lease of the
two north etorcs of the Patterson block at
Seventeenth and Douglas streets , on the top
floor of which the temple Is now located.
The matter will culminate In ft few days ,

The enlargement Is found necessary on ac-
.courit

.
of the demand made for additional

hall room. A number of secret society
lodges desire to Imvo meeting places In the
building. To satisfy the demand the direc-
tors

¬

decided to make nn additional hall by
throwing together the rooms at preaent oc-

cupied
¬

ns reading and card rooms. A com-
modlouB

-
hall can In this manner be built.

The reading and card rooms have become
features of the temple nnd cannot be abel ¬

ished. Therefore , If the north stores In the
building arc secured they will bo turned Into
such-rooms. It la believed that this location
will bo found better and more convenient
than the other-

.WI5TTMNU

.

Till ; CI.UIUC-

S.IlxDpputy

.

Comptroller Axxlxtn City
Prrpnrlnir llollu llotulnmcii Cnnc-

.RxDcputy
.

Comptroller Wettllng returned
from Karmaa City yesterday and la now
engaged with the city legal department In
the final preparation for trial In the cose of
the city against the Uolln bondsmen. H le
expected tint the case will bo called next
week nnd Mr. Wctlllng eays he will remain
licro as long an his services are required.
The entire legal department of the city , aided
by Mr. Wettllug and the clerks In the comp ¬

troller's and treasurer's departments , Is-

worklug on the. evidence and City Attorney
bound ! says the city will certainly bo ready
to proceed with the trial at onco.-

CliiNH

.

for
A tcnttire lias been mlded to the educa-

tional
¬

department of the Young Woman's
Christian association In the form of n-

cln.sH for nurses. It was organized n weekago nnd began with nn enrollment of-
eleven. . I >ust night forty-two young women
were present In the association parlors and
the course was Inaugurated with n lecturp-
by Ur. S. H. Towno on the "Care of Con-
tagious

¬

Discuses. " Tlie promoter of this
elasa has been the Visiting Nurses' asso-
ciation.

¬

. It hopes by this means to produce
suitable material for Its work. T.le meet-
ing

¬

next Friday evening will be In charge
of Miss Anna Mlllard.

Try Grain =O !

TryGrain =0 !

Ask you Grocer to-day to show yon
ft pnckngoof GllAIN-0 , the now food
drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without
injury ns well as the adult. All who
try it , like it. GHAIN-O has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Juvn ,

but it is nrulo from pure grains , and
the mostdelicato stomach receives it
without distress. J the price of coffee.

15 cents nnd 25 cents per package.
Sold by nil grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist tlmtyourgroccrgives you QKAIN-O
Accept no Imitation.

What Fhysiaians Say

HYS1CIAXS SAY
I tliul the lloro-I.lthlii Wnter the most palata-

ble
¬

carbonated water I ever tastcil. Actlne us a-

BoUent of uric ncld and mnlntlve to the urinary
tract , till * uuter la nn Ideal one Its ue-
Is demanded IMwIn M. Hale. M. D.-

I
.

have uteri1 HoioLlthlaVuter for a number
o fniontlis In my practice nnd can heartily rec-
ommend It In all dlneapes dependent upon a want
of proper elimination. It Is especially boncMclal-
In disordered conditions of stomach , blad-
der

¬

nnd Itldneys. William F. M. D.
The combined featmes of Internal antisepsis

nnd litigation , aa presented by nnrn-Llthla
Water , are highly desirable , nrfordlnR an agreea-
ble

¬

nnd potent means of combating the many
forms of Irrigation and Inamlmitlon that attack
thu various parts of the uilnnry tract. I
found It to be a8 Fervlceable practically as It
appealed to ba thcoietlcally. Itraiisford Lewis.
M. 11.1'UICH LIST BOnO-I.ITIlIA WATKH.
Half gallons , uncnrbonnted , Idozen to cute

per cntc $ o.O-
OQtiartH , effervescent. 100 to cate , per case. . . 8.CO-

IMntH , effei vescent , 100 to case , per cate . 10.00-
SplltK. . effervescent. 100 to case , per cahe. . 8.50-

Kend for doctor's pamphlet , Kivlnj ? full Infor-
mation concerning Itoio-I.lthla Water.

100 klndH MtiH'ral Waters.
40 Kinds of Malt Hxtrael * .

SHIJllMAV A: M'CONXKM , , IMtL'G CO.
Cut Trice nrtiRglats. 1513 Dodge St. .

Middle of Illock. Omaha. Xeb-

.An

.

? not you to bin me because1
you haven't the right kind of : i
stove or ratiyeV There's no
house In the west showing as
good a Hue of ranges as we are-

.14th

.

and Farnam-

.A

.

GOOD RULE.-
Dr.

.
. SIMM" ! '' '' ' " INI ! > > unto

the MI-U UN you tvonlil Imvo ( lit* iloc-
tnrn

-
tin ! > ' > ' < ! If you ni-ri * proHlrulc-

rvltli HOIIII * ilri-nilfiil cliroiilti initially
anil without tiniiiriuiM In pny lilK-

fii'H , All trim Hiilfi'r from cntarrli ,

n Hi Inn M or hronrliltlN , burning rliiui-
mitlMii

-
<ir tllNllKiirlnu ; * klii illMr-

iIiuiK or ( hi oat niri-i'lloiiN , MVIT , Kil-
lniy

-
, lilaililrr , NtniiiaHi or l orl Iron1-

11i'N
-

or any olln-r ivuMlnu rlironli;

nllini-nl lire iM'Iroinilo nil I Inlifiic -
IllM Of Illllllt'ril HCll'lltlllll lllflllllllN-
wltliniit CUXMIKC liryonil a iiomlmi ]

UHKrHHini-nt prr mouth , all nii'illclinN-
Iniliiiliil. . .SlM'i'iiril .Mi'ill m I liiHlllulr ,
NIMV York l.lff llliltf. 'JVI. 1IH-

S.Bali

.

-

Bearing

Adopted Exclusively by Iho-

sippl Exposition. Kqual to Others In Tlulr
Dust Points and Superior In Having Many
Features DISTINCTIVELY ITS OWN.

Send for Catalogue.-

IIIIIED

.

NPHfHIJEH flND SUPPllfS CO,
1012 Farnum at ,

WISE ADVICE TO HUSBANDS.-

Thono

.

Who Have Ailing Wlvoa Will do Well to Accept It.-

Do

.

not wrangle nnd quarrel , nnd finally nish intojho courts nnd try to pet K
separation from your faithful wife ; but just stop a moment nnd thlulcl Your
wife , who was even-tempered nnd nmlnble , nnd nil thnt wns lovely when you

mnrried her , has changed. Now she Is peevish , Irritable , jeal-
foils , discontented nnd miserable in a word , she has uterine

disorder of some kind.-

Lnw
.

is not the remedy for this condition , she needs med-

ical
¬

treatment , her uterine system is at fault.-
My

.

ndvleo to you is , sit down and write n
letter to thnt friend of women , Mrs Plnkhnm ,
of Lynn , Mass. , slnto fully and freely the
whole case to her nnd she will honestly nil-
vise yon what to do. Give your wlfo that

chance , good man 1

If you do not wish to write about your
" wife , brlnp her a bottle of Lydia E. Pink *
' ham's Vegetable Compound , watch its ef-
fects

¬

, you will soon see the beginning of
Improvement ; then get her another and

keep it up until she is restored to you , the same
lovely woman you married years ago.

Following we relate the circumstances of a
[ case of this nature. Mrs. MKI.VA ItouroN , ot-
Cnlnbv Intl' ' fcny8' '

" I have used Lydia TJ. Pinkham's Vegetable.
Compound nnd found it to be of great benefit to me. The doctors said I hnd
womb trouble. 1 hnd the headache all the time , also a terrible backache ,
was nervous , cross nnd irritable. I looked so pale that people would nsk mo
what was the matter. 1 suffered in this way for about four years , until ono
day about in despair my husband brought me a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkhnm's
Vcgotnblo Compound. 1 commenced its use , nnd much to every one's sur-
prise

¬
, it cured mo. It has completely changed my disposition for the better also.

Several of my neighbors , knowing what the Pinkham mediciuo has tloiio for
me , nro tnkiug it , and are much pleased with the result. "

Dee , ll1337.

ito you HJiv tie.if a Hnjfificin'or a tn'm-city of-
sfylt'N ? A itlcntij or a jKincifiof yjriVfrtlI fcnttt or a-

faininu &rV.sJ* > like to ijo n'tiiwint cnn
Iit'ttr the input ot' can Nettfii - most ? 11V ;

nei'ci' in mtcft vnwllent miif-
an ire tn-c notr . of-

them. . DitzcitH of different himln amitiiitslrrdH of
hind , to onr.

tre untlei'xcll ? Gi-i'iitcr bitiinimcinm clii'tij-
tcr

-
Innjininn < J (Jrenter Hellimj imwu.v eiieaper avllimj

there is nontetliintj . There in notliiny
here , ll'c sell orereoitttt nntl nlHtern : $ .'* . ? ,

for <t mtlenilid , HcrrieetiMe those irho enn't
tiffortl to any more ; $ tt.fiOfor the Jiiny of nIntern-

tt bltieli melton , beautifully made , beautifully
lined ; $1.25 for a Hjtlendid kersey orereoat ixirf eot-
fen name as some stores trill nell yon at $ ? .<)() and eal I-

if irool.
OVERCOATS AT SG 75 7 50 9,00 , 10 00. 12 00.
125013501500. 1600. 17 50 , IG-00 13 50 ,

20002350.
There's a of nriev for yon. And for erery dif-
f'ercnec in there in a eorre tontlintj differ-
ence

¬

in the eoata-

.CHE

.

PURITAN is now in the fourth quarter of its first
year. It was started last January not very long ago ,

but long enough for it to have made a place for itself in
100,000 of the best homes of the country.

There is something about successes that interests us.
The successful man , the successful enterprise , the successful
novel , the successful play all these appeal to us. We
instinctively turn away from "frosts. " The thing that the
people want and will have is the thing we want aiul
will have if we can get it. We want to read the book tli.it
everybody is reading ; we want to read the magazine that
eveiybody is reading our friends are reading. We like to
know why this thing or that or the other is a success what
it has about it that makes it a success.

will show you why it is a success. It is a great issue. 48 lartfe
quarto pages , rich in illustration , rich in the and
excellence of its contents. Don't fail to get it.

on all news stands , ) pin Yearly < nn
libdUy or from the publisher , lU UIO. Subscription , Gl.UU

FRANK A. MUNSEY , JIJ Fifth Avenue , New York-

.Mmn

.

100 Dozen
Wire Buckl-

eSuspenders

Today next week as

long as they last a sacri-

fice

-

indeed , but a loss is often

a gain. We want you to call. You will buy
more when you see what we are doing.

A

1


